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ABSTRACT
Presently, there is no clear consensus on the best approach to estimate carotenoid bioavailability. The best alternative
would be to use human studies, but they are labour-intensive and expensive and can only be used to investigate a limited number of samples. Hence, a number of in vitro models have been developed to study pre-absorptive processes and
factors affecting bioavailability. The question is, however, how well the results obtained by the various methods correlate to each other and to the in vivo situation. In the present paper, we have compared in vivo data from two human
studies on differently processed soups containing carrots, tomato and broccoli, with results obtained by in vitro characterisation of the same soups. In vitro bioaccessibility was estimated by a static in vitro digestion investigating matrix
release and micellarization of carotenoids and by uptake studies in a human intestinal cell line (Caco-2). In vivo data
was obtained from clinical studies measuring total plasma carotenoid concentrations in human subjects after 4 weeks
daily consumption of the soups. Comparison of the in vitro and in vivo results indicate that the combination of a
two-step in vitro digestion and Caco-2 cells seems to be a useful tool for estimation of β-carotene bioaccessibility and
screening of factors governing the release of β-carotene from this type of food. For lycopene the in vitro and in vivo
results were less consistent, suggesting that reliable prediction of lycopene bioavailability might be more problematic.
Keywords: In Vitro Digestion; Human; Uptake; Caco-2 Cells; β-Carotene; Lycopene; Carotene Bioavailability

1. Introduction
Carotenoids are a group of naturally occurring fat-soluble pigments that appear to have several important
biological activities, like protection against the development of some forms of cancer and cardiovascular disease
[1]. However, in order to be biologically active, the
carotenoids much reach their site of action, i.e. they have
to be bioavailable. The bioavailability of carotenoids is
extremely variable, being influenced by many dietary
and physiological factors such as the food matrix, carotenoid type, nutritional status and age [2,3]. The first
steps in uptake of dietary carotenoids are release from
the food matrix, which is improved by mechanical and
enzymatic disruption. This is followed by incorporation
into lipid droplets and the carotenoids then have to be
solubilised in mixed micelles before intestinal uptake.
Absorbed carotenoids are incorporated into chylomicrons
*
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assembled by the mucosal cells and can finally reach the
blood via the lymphatic system. The carotenoids may
also undergo different conversions during their passage
through the gastrointestinal tract; β-carotene may for
example be cleaved to form vitamin A in the intestinal
mucosa [4]. Although the major form of lycopene in the
diet is all-trans, representing about 80% - 97% of total
lycopene in tomatoes and related products [5,6], human
blood and tissues contain mainly cis-isomers [7,8]. Several studies have addressed the hypothesis that the cisisomers are more bioavailable [9-11], and although little
is still known about the sites and mechanisms involved in
the formation of cis-isomers of lycopene, recent studies
suggest that lycopene isomerisation takes place within
enterocytes during absorption in human subjects [12].
All these different steps and the multiple factors that may
affect the bioavailability make reliable prediction of
carotenoid bioaccessibility/availability difficult.
To enable the investigation of factors involved in the
FNS
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different steps of carotenoid absorption and metabolism,
detailed in vitro approaches can be used to characterize
the main determinants of carotenoid bioavailability from
different food products. In vitro carotenoid bioaccessibility can be estimated by measuring the fraction of carotenoid transferred from the food matrix after simulated
gastrointestinal digestion, either to a supernatant obtained after centrifugation/decantation [13-15] or to a
micellar phase obtained after centrifugation/microfiltration [16-18]. Both methods have been considered to be
appropriate tools for estimation of bioavailability of carotenoids in different plant matrices [19,20], but recent
studies suggest that the bioaccessibility values obtained
from the supernatant and micellar phase can be significantly different, even when samples from the same plant
food have been investigated [21,22]. Cell culture models
have also been utilised as part of in vitro digestion models, in particular the Caco-2 cell culture model has been
used to estimate the absorption of bioactive components
[23,24]. Even if not all aspects of bioavailability can be
simulated, in vitro models can be used as simple, inexpensive and reproducible methods to study digestive stability, micellarization, intestinal transport and metabolism of carotenoids, and may allow prediction of bioavailability of different food components. During the
past 10 years, a number of methods have been proposed
to determine aspects of carotenoid bioavailability. However, due to the lack of consensus concerning the in vitro
methodology, there is often limited comparability between the different studies. The aim of the present study
was to assess the predictive value of some specific in
vitro models often used for studies of carotenoid bioaccessibility by comparison of in vitro and in vivo data for
the same fruit and vegetables soups. Results from two
human studies evaluating the serum responses of long
term consumption of the soups were compared with results obtained using different in vitro approaches.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
The soups, used for the in vitro studies and two separate
human studies [25,26] were produced by Unilever, the
Netherlands within the “Healthy Structuring” project, supported by the European Commission. The project aimed to
formulate validated processing solutions to improve the
nutritional, structural and sensorial quality of readyto-eat fruit and vegetable products.
2.1.1. Test Products for Study 1
Several different soup prototypes were evaluated and a
soup with a high content and in vitro bioaccessibility of
carotenoids was selected for an initial evaluation in a
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

human pilot study (n = 14). The optimised soup for
Study 1 was produced in eight batches of 25 - 80 kg.
Fresh broccoli and carrots were blanched (>85˚C). The
soups were produced in the spring (March/April) and
processing tomatoes were not available, tomato paste
(tomato concentration 28% - 30%) was therefore used
instead of fresh tomatoes. To create a purée with a
similar Brix (7˚Brix) as freshly made tomato purée, 1
part tomato paste was diluted with 3 parts of water. All
ingredients were blended to a homogenous mixture and
heated to 80˚C, followed by high pressure homogenization (HPH) at 100 bar. The soup contained 5% olive
oil. This soup will be referred to as the pilot soup.
2.1.2. Test Products for Study 2
For the larger human study (n = 72), one reference and
one optimised soup was produced on a pilot plant scale.
The reference soup was made using traditional processing conditions; fresh broccoli, carrots and tomato
(ratio 1:1:1) were heated together in water, cooked until
al dente and blended with 2.5% olive oil. For the
optimised soup, processing was designed to improve the
retention and bioavailability of nutrients. The broccoli,
tomato and carrot (ratio 1:1:1) were each pre-processed
separately, using different heating and blending conditions for each ingredient. They were then mixed together
with 5% olive oil and passed through a high pressure
homogenizer (HPH) at 100 bar. Three different batches
of 250 - 300 kg were produced for each soup. [Further
details on processing are subject to patent application
and thus, cannot be disclosed at this time].

2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Extraction of Carotenoids
Lycopene and β-carotene in test products were extracted
according to the method by Sadler et al. [27], with some
modifications. The extractions were performed under
subdued light in amber E-flasks. Duplicate samples of
5.0 g (±0.5) fresh product were dissolved in 50 ml (±0.1)
iso-hexane: acetone: ethanol (50:25:25, v/v) containing
0.1% (w/v) butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and placed
on a magnetic stirrer (500 ± 10 turns/min) for 20 min.
Thereafter, 15 ml NaCl solution (25 g NaCl·L−1) was
added and the extraction was continued for an additional 10 min. To allow phase separation the samples
were left standing for 3 min before an aliquot of the upper layer was analysed by HPLC according to the method
described below. For the extraction of soups used in the
pilot human study (Study 1), duplicate samples from 6
soups from different batches were extracted. The extraction of soups from Study 2 was made on duplicate samples from three different batches of the optimised and
reference soups.
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2.2.2. HPLC Analysis
A reverse phase HPLC system was used, consisting of an
auto sampler injector (Waters 717plus), pump (Waters
600), controller (Waters 600) and an UV-visible photodiode array detector (Waters 996). Data processing was
made using Empower 2 Software. Separations were performed on a C30 column (4.6 mm × 25 cm, particle size 5
µm, YMC, Japan). The mobile phase consisted of
methanol and methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE). To obtain
suitable separation of lycopene and β-carotene, a gradient from 70% methanol and 30% MTBE to 30% methanol and 70% MTBE over 17 min was used, followed by
isocratic elution at 30% methanol (18 min). The methanol concentration was then changed back over 1 min and
kept at 70% for 5 min. Flow rate was 1 ml/min and the
injection volume 20 µl.
Carotenoid Identification and Quantification
Carotenoids were identified using retention times and
UV/vis absorption spectra. Absorption spectra were recorded between 250 and 500 nm, quantification was
made at 452 nm based on linear calibration curves with
eight concentrations. The lycopene standard curve was
prepared from a stock solution of all-trans-lycopene in
chloroform (range of concentrations: 0.18 - 45.12 g/ml)
with the correlation coefficient of 0.995. The β-carotene
standard curve was prepared from a stock solution of
all-trans-β-carotene in iso-hexane (range of concentrations: 0.12 - 30.18 µg/ml) with the correlation coefficient
0.999). The purity of the standards was verified by
HPLC and concentrations verified spectrophotometrically.
2.2.3. In Vitro Digestion Procedure
To estimate the bioaccessibility of carotenoids from the
soups a previously described [28] static in vitro model
was used with some modifications. Analyses were performed in duplicate on fresh material in subdued light.
Samples were blanketed with nitrogen prior to incubations to minimize oxygen exposure. To simulate the initial part of the gastric phase, 5.0 (±0.5) g soup was mixed
with 5 ml salt solution (0.9% (w/v) NaCl, 1% (w/v)
ascorbic acid) and 5 ml electrolyte (51 mM NaCl, 14
mM KCl, 10 mM CaCl2·2H2O, 3.5 mM KH2PO4, 3.6
mM MgCl2·6H2O). The pH was reduced to 4 by addition of 1 M HCl, 5 ml pepsin solution (1 g pepsin, 2190
U/mg solid, dissolved in 50 ml electrolyte) was added
and the samples incubated 30 min at 37˚C on a shaking
plate. The second part of the gastric phase was initiated
by lowering the pH to 2 with 1 M HCl followed by further incubation for 30 min. To mimic the intestinal digestion, pH was raised to 6.9 by addition of 1 M NaHCO3 and 3 ml intestinal solution (0.4%) (w/v) panCopyright © 2012 SciRes.
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creatin, (2.5%) (w/v), bile extract containing 0.5% (w/v)
pyrogallol and 1% (w/v) DL-α-tocopherol. After incubation for 120 min at 37˚C, samples were centrifuged (15
min, 4˚C, 5000 × g) and the supernatants vacuum filtered
into amber E-flasks. The isolated supernatant was used to
measure the amount of nutrients released from the food
matrix. To estimate the efficiency of micellarization/
isolate the micellar fractions, aliquots of the supernatants
were microfiltered (0.22 µm). Both fractions were collected and subsequently analyzed for their content of
carotenoids. The relative in vitro bioaccessibility was
calculated as the carotene content of the supernatant and
micelles obtained from digested samples divided by the
average carotene content of the soups.
To extract the carotenoids 2 ml digesta was added to a
test tube followed by addition of 5 mL hexane: acetone:
ethanol (50:25:25) solution containing 1 g·L−1 BHT. The
test tubes were vortexed for 15 s, 1 mL NaCl solution
(25 g NaCl·L−1) added; the tubes vortexed for another 15
s and centrifuged (5 min, 4000 × g). An aliquot of the
upper organic phase was analysed by HPLC according to
the method described above without any further treatment.
2.2.4. Caco-2 Cell Experiments
Caco-2 cells (HTB 37) were obtained from American
Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, USA) at passage 20. The cells were maintained at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO2 and grown in
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 17% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS), nonessential amino acids and antibiotics. Cultures were split
at 70% - 80% confluence to create a new passage. For
the cellular uptake experiments, cells were seeded at a
density of 65,000 cells·cm−2 in 6-well plates at passage
25 - 35 and the uptake experiments were performed 15
and 16 days post seeding. All cell culture media and reagents were purchased from Fischer Scientific GTF
(Västra Frölunda, Sweden).
Micellar fractions from in vitro digested reference and
optimised soups were used for the uptake experiments.
The three batches of the optimised and reference soup
were mixed into one “average” batch of reference or optimised soups prior to in vitro digestion. The micellar
fractions were blanketed with N2 and stored at −80˚C
until the uptake experiments, which were performed
within one week after the in vitro digestion. For the uptake experiments, the micellar fractions were diluted 1:4
with DMEM. The dilution of the micellar fraction was
made to avoid possible toxicity of bile salts and enzymes
present in the digests. Growth medium was removed and
the cells washed twice with phosphate buffer solution
(PBS) prior addition of 4 ml diluted digesta to each well.
FNS
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The mixed reference and optimised soups were subjected
to three independent in vitro digestions and the diluted
digests were each added to 3 wells on 3 different 6-well
plates. The cells were incubated on a rotary shaking plate
at 37˚C for 6 h. After incubation the digesta was removed and the cells washed once with cold PBS containing 1% (v/v) FBS and twice with only PBS. The cells
were lysed by addition of 2.5 ml 0.5 M NaOH to each
well. The lysed cells were collected and stored at −80˚C
until analysis. The carotenoid content of the cell lysates
was analyzed within two weeks.
To extract the carotenes, 2 ml of the cell lysate was
transferred to a glass test tube, 1.6 ml hexane (containing
1 g·L−1 BHT) added and the tube vortexed. Following
the addition of 1 ml methanol, the tubes were vortexed a
second time. The phases were separated by centrifugation (4000 × g, 5 min) and the upper hexane layer transferred to a new glass tube. An additional 1.5 mL hexane
was added to the cell lysate and the extraction procedure
repeated. The collected organic phase was evaporated at
35˚C under a stream of nitrogen and resuspended in 100
µL hexane. Carotenoids were separated and quantified
using HPLC according to the method described above,
but with an injection volume of 40 µl. Protein content of
the lysed cells was analyzed with the Pierce BCA Protein
assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, USA).
2.2.5. In Vivo Studies Used to Validate the in Vitro
Models
To evaluate the usefulness and limitations with the in
vitro methods the model-derived bioaccessibility values
were compared with the bioavailability values observed
in two published human studies using the same soups.
Both human studies were conducted at the University of
Murcia, Spain and the participants fulfilled the following
eligibility criteria: normal biochemical and haematological profile; no smoking; no vitamin, mineral or other
supplement use ≥8 weeks before the study; consumption
of fruit and vegetables ≤ 4 portions/day.
2.2.5.1. Study 1
In the pilot human study [25], 14 male subjects consumed an optimized soup (300 ml/day) for 4 weeks. One
serving of the soup contained 3.9 mg β-carotene, 4 mg
lycopene and 5% olive oil. Baseline blood and urine
samples were collected twice (days −1 and 0), and the
mean value of these measurements were taken as baseline value. The age of the participants (mean ± SEM)
was 24.0 ± 0.7 years old, their body mass index (BMI)
was 22.3 ± 1.1 kg/m2 and body fat percentage 14.7 ±
1.4% (means ± SEM).
2.2.5.2. Study 2
In the second human study [26], 72 healthy volunteers
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

(36 men/36 women) were recruited. Three subjects
dropped out and sixty-nine participants completed the
study (35 men/34 women). The subjects consumed 300
ml/day of the reference or the optimized soup during 4
weeks. Both soups contained the same proportions of
carrot, tomato and broccoli, but with 5% olive oil in the
optimised soup and 2.5% in the reference soup. The
β-carotene content of the optimised/reference soups was
4.10/2.90 mg, and the lycopene content was 3.90/2.71
mg. Blood samples were collected before and after the
supplementation periods for analysis of serum carotenoid
concentrations. The participants were 30 ± 10 years old
(mean ± SD) and had a BMI of 18.5 - 24.9 kg/m2.
2.2.6. Calculation of Bioavailability and
Bioaccessibility Ratios
The mean bioavailability ratio was calculated as the ratio
between mean increases in plasma carotenoid levels after
4 weeks intake of the optimised soup to that measured
after 4 weeks intake of the reference or pilot soups. The
bioaccessibility ratio was calculated by comparing the
amount of carotenoids released from the food matrix or
incorporated into the micellar phase, or the uptake in
Caco-2 cells, after in vitro digestion of the optimised
soup compared to the amounts measured after in vitro
digestion of the reference soup. The carotenoid content
was similar in the optimised and pilot soups, but lower in
the reference soup. Since this most likely affected both
the carotenoid content of the digesta after in vitro digestion and the plasma carotene levels, the difference in
carotenoid content of the different soups was not normalized for during calculation of the ratios.

2.3. Statistical Analysis
2.3.1. HPLC Analysis of Soups and Digesta
For the HPLC data of carotenoid content of extracted
samples the results are given as the mean value ± standard deviation (SD) of six independent samples (n = 6),
analysed in duplicate. For the in vitro digested samples,
data are based on three separate in vitro digestions made
on each soup and analysed in duplicate. Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The MannWhitney test (Wilcoxon two-samples test) was performed to determine significant differences of the mean
between reference and optimised soups.
2.3.2. Statistical Analyses of Human Study 1
The results from Study 1 are expressed as mean ± standard error mean (SEM) with 95% CI. A general linear
model of repeated-measures was used to compare the
basal values and those obtained at different sampling
times, followed by a post-hoc Bonferroni test. Differences were considered statistically significant for a
FNS
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P-value < 0.05. SPSS version 15.0 (Statistical Package
for Social Sciences, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) was
used for the statistical analyses.
2.3.3. Statistical Analyses of Human Study 2
The results from Study 2 are expressed as mean ± SEM.
Student’s paired t test was used to compare data obtained
from samples collected at baseline and after the final
treatment for each group. Differences between baseline
characteristics from the optimised and reference groups,
and differences arising from the intake of optimised or
reference soup were compared using Student’s unpaired t
test. In the case of differences between the baseline values of subjects from the reference and optimized groups,
a univariate general linear model was used with the baseline value of the selected parameter as covariable. A
Two-Way ANOVA analysis was used to estimate possible gender effects. The relationship between variables
was determined using the Pearson correlation coefficient.
Differences were considered statistically significant
when P < 0.05. SPSS version 15.0 (Statistical Package
for Social Sciences, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) was
used for the statistical analyses.

(a)

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Effects of Storage and Preparation on
Content and in Vitro Release of Carotenoids
The optimised and reference soups were stored at ambient temperature and prepared by heating on a stove during the human studies. To evaluate the effect of storage
on the nutritional quality of the soups, total content and
in vitro accessibility of carotenoids was analyzed at the
beginning (month 0) and at the end of the large human
study (month 3), as well as after additional storage (at
ambient temperature) for six months (month 9) (Figures
1 and 2). The β-carotene content of the two soups was reduced after the initial three months of storage, with the
largest relative reduction in the optimised soup (Figure
1(a)). Lycopene was quite stable during the first three
months of ambient storage, but a decrease was observed
between month 3 and 9 (Figure 1(b)). The in vitro accessibility of β-carotene was lower in both the reference
and optimised soup after 3 months storage, while the
lycopene accessibility values appeared to be quite stable
(Figure 2 and Table 1). The stored soups were also prepared with the same procedure as used by the participants of the human studies. The preparation was not
found to have a significant effect on the total content
(data not shown) or the in vitro release of carotenoids
(Figure 2).
Comparison of the three different soups used for Study
1 and 2 showed that the total content of lycopene and
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

(b)

Figure 1. The retention of β-carotene (a) and lycopene (b) in
optimised (solid line) and reference (dashed line) soups used
in study 2, stored at ambient temperature up to 9 months.
Values are shown as percentage of total initial amount and
given as mean ± SD for the three batches of each soup.

β-carotene was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in optimised and pilot soups compared with the reference (Table 1). Although the content of both lycopene and olive
oil was higher in the optimised soup compared with the
reference soup used in Study 2, the total amount of in
vitro accessible lycopene was not significantly different
between the optimised and the reference soups (Table 1).

3.2. Release from the Matrix and Micellarization
of Carotenoids
Estimations of carotenoid bioaccessibility are often given
as either the fraction transferred from the food matrix to
a supernatant or as the fraction transferred to a micellar
phase. These two bioaccessibility estimates are compared
for pooled batches (n = 3/soup) of the soups from Study
2 (Table 2). For the reference soup we found that the
content of both β-carotene and lycopene transferred to
the supernatant was significantly higher compared with
the amount recovered in the micellar fraction (P < 0.1).
The supernatant obtained from the optimised soup also
FNS
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Table 1. Content and in vitro accessibility of β-carotene and lycopene in the soups produced for Study 1 and 2. In vitro digestions and analyses were made directly after the production of the soup for Study 1. For Study 2 soups were analysed both
directly after production (Fresh = F) and after 3 months storage and heating (S + H). Values are given as means ± SD of the
separate batches (n) produced for each soup.
β-carotene
(mg/100g f.w.)

Total lycopene
(mg/100g f.w.)

5-cis lycopene
(% of total lycopene)

Total amount

1.00 ± 0.07F
0.84 ± 0.06S+H

0.91 ± 0.09F
0.65 ± 0.07S+H

28F
21S+H

In vitro
accessible

0.55 ± 0.09F
0.44 ± 0.07S+H

0.44 ± 0.08F
0.38 ± 0.07S+H

43F
42S+H

Total amount

1.36 ± 0.04F*
1.01 ± 0.03SH*

1.32 ± 0.05F*
0.98 ± 0.06S+H*

10F
16S+H

P < 0.001

In vitro
accessible

0.78 ± 0.10F*
0.70 ± 0.11S+H*

0.46 ± 0.11F
0.53 ± 0.13S+H

34F
30S+H

P < 0.01

Total amount

1.28 ± 0.10*

1.33 ± 0.16*

51

P < 0.001

In vitro
accessible

0.70 ± 0.11*

0.56 ± 0.11*

59

P < 0.01

Products

Reference soup
(n = 3)

Optimised soup
(n = 3)

Pilot soup
(n = 6)

Significance level

*

Mean values were significantly different from those of the reference for S + H; (Mann-Whitney, Wilcoxon two sample test).

(a)

(b)

Figure 2. The in vitro accessibility of all-transβ-carotene (a) and lycopene (b) in the reference (dashed line) and optimised
(solid line) soups used in Study 2. In vitro digestions were performed on freshly made soups (“Fresh”), on soups that had been
stored at ambient temperature for the duration of the human trial, which was 3 months (“Stored”) and on heated soups
(“Stored and heated”). Values are mean ± SD of the three batches of reference and optimised soup, respectively.

contained more carotenoids than the micellar phase, although those levels were not significantly higher. The
supernatant fraction can be considered to include carotenoids incorporated into lipid droplets or mixed micelles
as well as soluble (crystalline) aggregates of carotenoids
not incorporated into lipid structures. Thus it seems reasonable that the supernatant fractions of the soups contained higher carotenoid concentrations. The microfiltration steps isolates the carotenoids incorporated to micelles. The degree of micellarization during the digestion
process is often used as an indicator of carotenoid bioavailability since a higher degree of micellarization is
suggested to facilitate the transfer of carotenoids to the
brush border surface of enterocytes for uptake and subsequent absorption. The efficiency of this transfer has
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

been found to vary depending on type of carotenoid, with
very low efficiency for very polar compounds as lycopene and β-carotene [29]. Garrett et al. [30] found that
less than 1% of lycopene in a meal with tomato paste
was micellarised during in vitro digestion and that the
efficiency of micellarization of lycopene was markedly
less than that of lutein and β-carotene during digestion of
a stir-fried meal containing spinach, carrot and tomato
paste.
In Study 2, both the release from the food matrix and
the amount of β-carotene obtained in the micellar phase
after in vitro digestion of the optimised soup was significantly higher than the corresponding values obtained
after in vitro digestion of the reference soup (Table 2).
For lycopene, in vitro digested reference soup showed
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Table 2. In vitro release and micellar incorporation of all-trans β-carotene and total lycopene from the soups produced for
Study 2. The soups were stored for 3 months and the three batches were mixed prior to in vitro digestion. Values are mean ±
SD of six independent in vitro digestions performed on two subsequent days.
Stored soups

β-carotene in supernatant
(mg/100g f.w.)

β-carotene in micellar phase
(mg/100g f.w.)

Lycopene in supernatant
(mg/100g f.w.)

Lycopene in micellar phase
(mg/100g f.w.)

Reference

0.39 ± 0.05

0.34 ± 0.03

0.31 ± 0.08

0.19 ± 0.05

Optimised

0.51 ± 0.10* (P < 0.05)

0.45 ± 0.09* (P < 0.1)

0.34 ± 0.12

0.21 ± 0.08

*

Mean values were significantly different from those of the reference (Mann-Whitney, Wilcoxon two sample test).

higher relative release and micellar efficiency, compared
with the optimised soup, although the total amount of
lycopene was slightly higher in the optimised soup (Table 2). Both extensive heating and mechanical processes
have been found to enhance the bioavailability/accessibility of lycopene [31-33]. Thus, the higher lycopene
accessibility observed in the optimised soup used in
Study 1 (pilot soup) can be due to that it was prepared
from a tomato paste (heat treated) whereas the soups for
Study 2 was made using fresh tomatoes. Furthermore,
unforeseen challenges with the provision of raw materials and the up scaling of the soups for Study 2, especially
during the production of the optimised soup, created a
soup with different characteristics and rheological properties, which may have adversely affected the bioaccessibility of lycopene in the optimised soup.

3.3. Caco-2 Cell Uptake
The cellular uptake of micellarised carotenoids from in
vitro digested soups was investigated in the Caco-2 cell
model. The reference and optimised soups used in Study
2 were investigated in two separate cell trials, one at the
end of Study 2 (Cell study 1) and one in conjunction with
the storage experiments performed six months later (Cell
study 2). Cellular uptake from the pilot soup was investigated in conjunction with human Study 1, i.e. at a different time with different cells than the other soups. As
shown in Table 3, this will largely influence the cellular
uptake and the pilot soup is therefore not included.
There was a trend of a higher cellular uptake of β- carotene from the optimised soup, but due to the rela- tively high SD no significant differences were observed
(Table 3). Lycopene uptake was higher for the optimised
soup in Cell study 1, but not in Cell study 2. Cellular
uptake of carotenoids has previously been shown to be
linearly dependent on the amount of carotenoids added to
the cells [17,23,24,34]. The higher uptake of β-carotene
from the optimised soup may therefore have been due to
the higher carotene concentration in the micellar fraction
(Table 2, Figures 3(a), (b)). Similarly, the inconsistencies in lycopene uptake could be due to the very similar
lycopene content in the micellar fractions from the two
soups (Table 2, Figures 3(c), (d)). However, even though
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

micellarization is an important step for the uptake of carotenoids, high micellarization efficiency may not necessarily result in high cellular uptake since the localization of the carotenoids within the mixed micelles can
have impact on the uptake. It is possible that the differences in uptake is related to structural changes during the
storage of the soup, e.g. hydrolytic products of dietary
lipids may modify physicochemical characteristics of the
micelles [35]. The relative hydrophobicity of β-carotene
and lycopene, their location and chemical form in the
plant matrices, and their transfer between oil droplets and
micelles are important, β-carotene in carrots are associated with proteins [36] surrounded by a thick membranous sheet and lycopene is present in the tomato as crystalloids that develop within or along thylakoid bodies
[37]. In the study of Ryan et al. [38], comparing micellarization and cellular uptake of carotenoids after processing of courgette, red pepper and tomato samples using
4 different cooking procedures, it was also reported that
an enhanced release of carotenoids did not necessary
lead to a higher micellarization and/or absorption efficiency. Possible reasons for this may be a higher susceptibility of carotenoids for degradation and isomerization
when released from the food matrix, and related consequences for the micellarization efficiency and uptake of
carotenoids [39]. Serrano et al. [40] showed a significant
inverse correlation between in vitro availability of carotenoids and content of Klason lignin, non-starch polysaccharides and protein. Thus, a more extensive release
of different plant matrix components such as fiber and
phytosterols [41], and formation of components during
processing can also have an impact on the uptake of carotenoids.

3.4. Comparison of in Vitro Bioaccessibility with
Bioavailability Values from the Human
Studies
3.4.1. Study 1
Study 1 was performed as a pilot study to investigate
changes in serum concentration of carotenoids during
four weeks consumption of a fruit and vegetables soup
[25]. Serum concentrations of both β-carotene and lycopene increased significantly compared to baseline values
FNS
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 3. Cellular uptake of all-trans β-carotene (a), (b) and total lycopene (c), (d) in Cell study 1 (a), (c) and Cell study 2 (b),
(d). Open markers denote reference soups and filled markers optimised soups. The uptake experiments were performed on
two different days, marker shape indicate day of experiment. The lycopene content of the cells was below the detection limit
for several wells in Cell study A, these have been excluded from the dataset.
Table 3. Cellular uptake of carotenoids from the micellar fraction of in vitro digested soups from Study 2. Results are given as
mean ± SD.

Cell study 1

Cell study 2

Products

β-carotene
(mg/ng protein)

Total lycopene
(mg/ng protein)

5-cis lycopene
(% of total lycopene)

Reference soup

1.45 ± 0.42

0.36 ± 0.32

50

Optimised soup

2.42 ± 0.52

0.58 ± 0.36

43

Reference soup

8.58 ± 2.16

4.44 ± 0.85

59

Optimised soup

9.61 ± 1.57

4.18 ± 0.91

43

following 3 and 4 weeks intake of the pilot soup produced for Study 1 (Table 4). After 4 weeks, serum βcarotene was increased by 141% and lycopene by 132%.
The higher relative increase for β-carotene is consistent
with the higher relative and total bioaccessibility of
β-carotene observed in vitro. The relative in vitro bioaccessibility of the pilot soup was 55% of the total content for β-carotene and 43% for lycopene.
3.4.2. Study 2
Study 2 was made to investigate the effects of daily inCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

takes of differently processed soups on human serum
carotene concentrations and oxidative stress markers [26].
The mean serum concentration of carotenoids increased
significantly in response to 4 weeks of soup consumption
(Figure 4). The serum β-carotene response was significantly (P < 0.001) higher in subjects consuming the optimised soup compared with those consuming the reference soup and was increased by 139% compared to baseline values compared with an increase of 67% in subjects
consuming the reference soup. Whereas for lycopene,
serum responses were higher in subjects consuming the
FNS
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Figure 4. Serum carotenoid responses in human subjects [26] after 4 weeks consumption of reference or optimised soup produced for study 2. Baseline and final carotenoid concentrations ((a) and (c)). Serum carotenoid changes after 4 weeks consumption ((b) and (d)). Values are means ± SEM, n = 34 for group with reference soup, n = 35 for group with optimised soup.
*Represents statistically significant differences, *P < 0.05; **P < 0.001. (Student’s paired t test, (a) and (c); Student’s unpaired
t test, (b) and (d)).
Table 4. Human serum concentrations of β-carotene and
lycopene of subjects at baseline and after 3 and 4 weeks
consumption of the soups used in study 1 [25]1.
Baseline

wk 3
b

β-carotene

0.33 ± 0.05

Lycopene

0.26 ± 0.03c

0.69 ± 0.06

wk 4
a

0.56 ± 0.04ab

0.78 ± 0.10

P
a

0.60 ± 0.04a

0.001
0.001

1

Values are means ± SEM (95% CI), n = 14; A general linear model for
repeated measures followed by the Bonferroni post-hoc test was used. The
P-value was based on the Fisher F-test. Values not sharing the same superscript are significantly different.

reference soup, resulting in an average increase of 54%
compared with baseline values and with only an increase
by 24% for the optimised soup.
For comparison of the bioaccessibility values obtained
by in vitro methods with the in vivo results from the
long-term human study, the bioavailability/accessibility
ratios were calculated (as described in the materials and
methods section). Table 5 shows the ratios calculated
from results obtained from in vitro digestion and cell
uptake studies (Cell study 1, which was performed with
soups stored until the end of the human study (3 months
storage)). Table 6 shows the results from in vitro digestion experiments with stored (optimised and reference)
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

soups and with cell uptake experiments in Cell study 2 (9
months storage). In Table 7, the comparison between in
vivo and in vitro values for the optimised and pilot soup
from Study 1 is shown. Results from cell uptake studies
made with the pilot soup are not included as these experiments were made on different occasions.
As shown in Tables 5-7, for β-carotene the bioavailability ratio measured in humans was in the same range
as the bioaccessibility values measured with in vitro methods, but for lycopene the results were less consistent.
The largest discrepancy for lycopene was obtained when
comparing in vitro release and micellarization followed
by cellular uptake from optimised and reference soups in
Cell study 1 with in vivo data for the same soups. Here,
the in vitro data indicated a higher degree of micerallization and cellular uptake for the optimised soup whereas
the human data showed that the lycopene bioavailability
was higher from the reference than the optimised soup.
Reboul et al. [19] have compared data derived from in
vitro digestion and sampling of small intestinal contents
from human subjects fed carotenoid rich vegetables with
data from published human studies. They concluded that
measurements of the carotenoid micellarization during in
vitro digestion are a reliable estimate of the in vivo bioFNS
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Table 5. Bioavailability/accessibility ratios of optimized vs.
reference soups Cell study 1.
Carotenoid

In vivo
plasma

In vitro
release

In vitro
micellar

Cell
uptake

β-carotene

1.83

1.31

1.34

1.84

Total
lycopene

0.37

1.12

1.09

1.66

5-cis
lycopene

0.31

0.77

0.73

1.19

Table 6. Bioavailability/accessibility ratios of optimized vs.
reference soups Cell study 2.
Carotenoid

In vivo
plasma

In vitro
release

In vitro
micellar

Cell
uptake

β-carotene

1.83

0.90

1.55

1.12

Total
lycopene

0.37

0.77

1.15

0.94

5-cis
lycopene

0.31

0.48

0.70

0.74

Table 7. Bioavailability/accessibility ratios of optimized vs.
pilot soups.
Carotenoid

In vivo
plasma

In vitro
release

In vitro
micellar

β-carotene

1.00

1.03

1.03

Total lycopene

0.24

0.55

0.56

5-cis lycopene

0.19

0.62

0.67

accessibility, especially for β-carotene. In their study,
Reboul and co-workers [19] found that the percentage
β-carotene recovered in micelles in vivo from a carrot
puree were in the same range as those measured with the
in vitro model (5.01 ± 0.72 vs 4.39% ± 0.18%, mean ±
SEM) whereas the percentage of lycopene recovered in
micelles in vivo and in vitro, was 2.23 ± 0.64 and 1.11%
± 017% (mean ± SEM), respectivley.
Tomato, broccoli and carrot also contain other carotenoids such as e.g. lutein, β-carotene and pre-cursors of
lycopene, which were not determined in the present
study. The transfer efficiency of five carotenoids (astaxanthin, lutein, β-cryptoxanthin, β-carotene and lycopene
from emulsion lipid droplets to micelles was investigated
by Tyssandier et al. [42] and found to be very different:
from 0.5% for lycopene to 19.8% for astaxanthin. These
authors also studied interactions between carotenoids and
found a marked effect of adding either lycopene or lutein
on the transfer of β-carotene. However, different human
studies have reported varying results, where simultaneous intake of different carotenoids increased, decreased
or did not affect the bioavailability depending on speciation and ratios [43-45], thus it is possible that although
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

there might be interactions between different carotenoids
this does not always result in adverse effects on medium/long-term plasma status of carotenoids in humans.
The content of olive oil was lower in the reference
soup, 2.5% compared to 5% in the optimised soup. In a
static in vitro system, the lycopene/oil ratio may have a
large impact on lycopene solubilisation and micellarization. In the dynamic environment of the gastrointestinal
tract other factors, such as the higher relative release of
lycopene from the food matrix illustrated in Figure 2(d)
and the higher proportion of cis-isomers in the reference
soup may have a larger impact on the in vivo bioavailability of lycopene. The fraction of total and in vitro accessible cis-lycopene was higher in both the reference
soup and the pilot soup compared with the optimised
soup (Table 1). This could have contributed to the higher
in vivo bioaccessibility of lycopene observed from these
soups compared with the optimised soup (Tables 5-7). A
higher relative uptake of 5-cis lycopene was also observed in the Caco-2 model (Table 3). In addition, there
seems to be huge variability in lycopene uptake in intestinal cell lines, and data from human studies in general
report low bioavailability of lycopene, a large inter-individual variation of lycopene bioavailability in humans
has been reported by several authors [46,47]. Thus,
means calculated from human studies with a relatively
small number of subjects may not always be representative.
The primary finding of this study was a consistently
lower bioaccessibility and bioavailability of lycopene
compared to β-carotene both in vitro and in vivo. Similarly, previous investigations of the efficiency of transfer
of individual carotenoids from a food matrix to the
aqueous or micellar fraction in response to in vitro digestion have shown that β-carotene is more readily micellarised than lycopene [29,30,35]. These findings therefore support the validity of in vitro models for comparisons of the relative bioavailability of different carotenes.

4. Conclusion
The comparison of the in vitro and in vivo results
suggests that the combination of a two-step in vitro
digestion and Caco-2 cells can be useful for estimation of
β-carotene bioaccessibility. The results from the in vitro
digestion experiments of β-carotene appeared to be
relatively consistent in terms of general bioaccessibility
and can be used to improve our understanding of the
factors governing release and micellarisation of βcarotene from a fruit and vegetable matrix. For lycopene
the in vitro and in vivo results were less consistent,
suggesting that reliable prediction of lycopene bioavailability might be more problematic. Further evaluation of
FNS
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the applicability of in vitro/cell uptake methods to study
lycopene bioaccessibility is needed.
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